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geomecon is your expert partner in geomechanical consulting!
> wellbore stability planning > stress modelling > fault reactivation analysis
> hydraulic fracturing caprock integrity analysis > reservoir performance simulation
For more than a decade we have been providing specific solutions that satisfy the challenges
set by our customers in the geothermal, mineral extraction, hydrocarbon, radioactive waste
disposal and rock engineering industries. Contact us for details on our services.
geomecon GmbH, Chausseestraße 88, 10115 Berlin. phone +49 30 280 97973. solutions@geomecon.de
www.geomecon.de

Chairman’s Corner

Dear GSSPE members and friends,
With the celebration of our 25th year coming this
year, which will be celebrated after the summer
break. I take this opportunity to reflect on what
we have achieved and, more importantly, to look
forward to a bright future for GSSSP
The history of SPE is a history of passion, commitment, resilience against
technological barriers and, primarily, the history of each and every one of us, the
SPE members. We all have one thing in common, irrespective of where we come
from, of our age, of our gender: our desire to take the upstream oil and gas
industry to new levels, and to share our immense pool of knowledge among
ourselves and with the generations to come.
The German section has about 1100 members – petroleum engineers, reservoir
engineers, geologists and geoscientist, many working in the Upstream E&P
industry. Currently we welcome a growing geothermal community as well. I am
enthusiastic, that one half of our members are students, and also highly welcome
very experienced retired persons, who are quite active joining us frequently.
One of the main tasks of SPE is to facilitate knowledge transfer, by means of
lectures covering all disciplines of the E&P industry. These lectures are held by
members, but also from other institutions. A very valuable contribution of this
knowledge sharing is the international Distinguished Lecturer Program of SPE. We
have the pleasure to welcome three distinguished lecturer per year, and they share
with us exiting projects, technologies and field cases, which we must not miss. I am
personally on this program right now, and I am always pleased about the
enthusiasm and dedication of the participants.
Our program covers workshops, field trips (e.g. to drill sites), and most important
the annual “Student Technical Conference”.
We are currently busy to intensify our co-operation with the German Scientific
Society for Oil, Gas, and Coal (DGMK), also with the Federal Institute for
Geoscience and Resources (BGR), and with sections of our neighboring countries
(Austria, Croatia, The Netherlands, asf.)
We have four active student chapters at the technical universities in Aachen,
Berlin, Clausthal-Zellerfeld and Freiberg.
Let me renew our commitment to serve GSSPE with your experience and
knowledge and continue to contribute to our community to take our industry to the
next level of technical excellence. See you at the next meeting
Sincerely yours
Siegfried Müssig
Chairman GSSPE

Wir fördern Zukunft.

Über 1.000 Pferdekopfpumpen.

Mehr über die Förderung von Öl und Gas
in Deutschland auf unserer neuen Website

www.wintershall.de

Job-Nr.: 286-005614 • TypoAnz PUMPE • Kunde: Wintershall

Young Professionals

M eet& Greetin H am bu rg
Meet & Greet is great opportunity to meet people involved in the oil and gas
industry, to exchange experience and to network in a relaxed atmosphere
outside the office. So far these networking events took place in Berlin, Celle and
Osnabrück.
On the 22nd of October 2014 the first Meet & Greet was organized in Hamburg.
The event attracted 21 colleagues from different oil & gas and service
companies as well as from the university, including attendees from RWE Dea
(now DEA Deutsche Erdöl AG), GdF Suez, Blohm and Voss Oil Tools, DNV GL
etc. As the first networking event in Hamburg was well accepted, we had to
repeat it in spring again. So on the 12th of March 2015 the second Meet & Greet
round took place attracting people from different companies located in and
around Hamburg in different roles and with various backgrounds. It was a great
chance to socialize and network and just to have a nice time!
Are you interested in further Meet & Greets? Then don’t hesitate to contact the
YP team and have a look at our webpage:
http://connect.spe.org/germany/home
YP C ontac ts:
YP Chairperson
O ksanaZhebel
Oksana.zhebel@dea-group.com

YP Officers
EdnaM ichelleBissoBiM ba
Edna.Bisso@dea-group.com

S am ehM ahm oud
Sameh.mahmoud@bakerhughes.com
First Meet & Greet in Hamburg in Quartier 21

Second Meet & Greet in Hamburg in T.R.U.D.E.

By: Hatem Oueslati hatem.oueslati@bakerhughes.com

ONESUBSEA CONTROL SYSTEMS –
ENERGIZING SUBSEA PRODUCTION.
WE TURN PRODUCTS INTO SYSTEMS.

OneSubSea ist ein Global Player im Bereich Sondermaschinenbau, der in der Integration und Steuerung
von Öl- und Gasproduktionssystemen im Tiefseebereich
weltweit neue Maßstäbe setzt. Unser Umfeld ist spannend,
mitunter „tiefspannend“. Unsere hochkomplexen, umweltschonenden Systeme operieren weltweit in bis zu 3.000 m
Wassertiefe. Hier setzen wir neue Maßstäbe!

www.onesubseacareers.de

TU Clausthal

TU Clausthal

The Annual Technical Conference and Exhibition, which is the SPE’s biggest
occasion of the year, took place in the “Venice of the North”. The three day
event was held in the RAI Center in Amsterdam, Netherlands and attracted over
7600 attendees.
As its name suggests, the ATCE allows one to attend many technical sessions
given by industry professionals and academics, as well as seeing at first hand
the latest hardware and software of the exhibiting companies.
Each day offered a schedule of diverse and interesting events, where people
could be introduced to new technologies, research topics and take part in
workshops and forums, where current industry challenges and issues were
debated and discussed.

H ere we go,here we go ...“L eaving Gos lartrain s tation –
getting offthe m ou ntain,next stop Amsterdam Centraal

The ITE group of over 20 students and technical staff, including the SPE
Student Chapter, with the help of our sponsors, took the opportunity to attend
as many of these events as possible.
Monday, October 27
After the registration, all the TU Clausthal students met at the university booth
to greet our Professors and the other students who had arrived earlier to set up
the stand.

Participants and attendees of the ATCE 2014 were officially welcomed at the
Opening General Session in the RAI Auditorium, by the outgoing SPE
President, Jeff Spath. This was followed by the technical session on “Affordable
Energy”, where panelists Philippe Barriel (COO, Technip, Capella Festa (IEA),

TU Clausthal

Neil Duffin (President, ExxonMobil), and Gustavo Hernandez (CEO Pemex)
answered questions posed by the moderator and audience via the cellphone
communication system. Its focus was how the oil and gas industry can deliver
affordable energy to the people and what they are willing to pay for it.

O pening GeneralS es s ion.

H ow d oes this voting s ys tem work?

The primary concern was how drilling can be made environmentally friendlier
and safer, yet be more cost efficient. Also, the rising need for young
professionals to continually develop their skills in this interesting sector was
discussed.
Three of our board members attended the Annual Meeting of the SPE South
Central East Europe Region, where achievements, future plans and prospects
were presented. The meeting was concluded with a dynamic workshop on
problem solving.
After the session, we explored the Exhibition Hall. It was captivating to meet
and talk with representatives from some world-renowned companies like Baker
Hughes, Schlumberger, Halliburton, Saudi Aramco, Shell, but also many lesser
known, but equally fascinating companies. Everyone was very welcoming and
happy to take the time to show us the capability of the tools or services that they
provide.
Other memorable technical sessions our group attended on Monday included:
“Unlocking Hidden Production Potential in Existing Facilities and Mature Fields”,
where the focus was on maximizing recovery while minimizing expenditure via
the most cost effective methods. The most common problems faced by the
operators were decrease in wellhead pressure and increase in water
production.
“Completion Technology”, which covered the systems available completing
unconventional and HP/HT wells, and introduced the latest technological
improvements “Drilling Automation”, which illustrated that the rising
implementation of drilling automation has largely been as a result of advances
in sensor, communication and systems technology. The session was divided
into several short presentations in which speakers presented their views on how
the different elements of drilling automation will have to interact with each other
in order to achieve the greatest benefit and to maximize efficiency.

| bakerhughes.com

Improve drilling
performance AND
directional control

Game-changing hybrid bit technology delivers both.
The Kymera™ hybrid drill bit is designed to minimize vibration, increase ROP, and deliver
consistent performance. The revolutionary bit, with integrated tricone and diamond bit
designs, tackles the most challenging formations and directional applications.
Contact your Baker Hughes representative for more information on how Kymera hybrid
bits can reduce drilling costs in even the most complex applications.
Learn more at bakerhughes.com/kymera

© 2014 Baker Hughes Incorporated. All Rights Reserved. 40314 02/2014
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TUC even m ad e itto the c onferenc e news paper

At the end of day 1, exhausted, but exhilarated, we enjoyed the opportunity to
meet students of other universities from around the world, who were also
attending.
Tuesday, October 28
Our schedule for the second day was as jam-packed as the first. It began with
early morning technical sessions on Digital Energy. As accurate pressure and
temperature prediction plays a major role in monitoring safe drilling activities, it
was interesting to hear from Halliburton’s experts on using data-driven
predictive analytics to estimate downhole temperature while drilling. The
presenter showed field case studies where the application of the analytical
model, developed from available surface data, successfully predicted downhole
temperatures during drilling operations.
By representing our university at the Exhibition booth, each student in the ITE
group got the chance to welcome ATCE visitors to our stand and introduce
them to TUC. Initially a daunting task, everyone soon got the hang of it, warmed
to the mission and was glad of the experience.

Treats forvisitors to the TUC booth #2930

There were many students from other universities who were interested in the
educational system in Germany. Industry professionals were keen to discover
more about our research areas, current projects and the possibility of working
together (displayed in the attached list). We all viewed this opportunity to be an
excellent starting point for ITE’s future cooperation with other universities and

CLEAN INNOVATION

“The world’s ﬁrst hydraulic
fracturing system sourced
from food-industry ingredients
gives you a clear advantage.”

How ingredients sourced exclusively from
food industry suppliers are helping produce
more natural gas
The world asked for cleaner fracturing chemistry
and Halliburton delivered it. The CleanStim®
formulation provides an extra margin of safety to
people, animals and the environment. Laboratory
testing indicates that it also produces higher retained
conductivity than conventional fracturing ﬂuids
under many conditions. See if it’s right for you.
Learn more at halliburton.com/cleanstim.

Solving challenges.™
© 2011 Halliburton. All rights reserved.
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companies. It also serves as a springboard for future collaboration of our SPE
Student Chapter with newly established friends.
The sole presentation given by one of our representatives also took place on
Tuesday. Xiaolei Liu, PhD Candidate, presented his paper titled “Potential for
harnessing the heat from a mature HP/HT oil field in Italy”, SPE-170857-MS,
co-authored by Prof. Falcone (TUC) and Prof. Alimonti (Sapienza University). It
was very well received by the audience.
Other Day 2 technical sessions visited by us included, “Well Engineering and
case studies”, covering topics from multi-well pad operations to drilling
parameters” and “Downhole Dynamics”, focusing on improving drilling
performance by considering drill string vibrations, which remains a major
limitation on performance.
Wednesday, October 29
We used our last day to visit the different industry professional booths and see
their latest technological offerings. At the Baker Hughes booth, we learned
about the technology used in coiled tubing called CoilTrak. This new tool is
designed for drilling in under/over balanced environments and is currently being
field tested in Brazil, Australia and East Africa.
In the Dynadrill booth, the
process of producing the mud
motors and stators was
explained, whereas at the
Canrig booth, new drilling
products and software were
presented.
The Shell booth had a virtual
video game showing the
inside a Drilling Rig, Facilities
and Operations area. The
console allowed players to
get a feel for being in the
field, but in a safe virtual reality environment.
At the Halliburton booth, a presentation was given on accessing gas reserves
from deeper zones in a mature field.
Our final technical session was on “Completion Optimization” presented
improved techniques in fields in the North Sea and the US. “Lessons Learned
from an Eagle Ford Shale Completion Evaluation” and “60 Years of Multi
Fractured Vertical, Deviated and Horizontal Wells: what have we learned” were
the most interesting for us.
SPE ATCE 2014 was a great opportunity to learn about the trends of the
industry nowadays.

www.coilservices.com
www.pns-services.com

Wellbore Stimulation required?

Radial Drilling
offers the solution!
• Long reaching laterals
• Perpendicular to main wellbore
• Applicable for thin reservoirs
• Minimal ﬂuid requirements
• Orientation of laterals
in all directions possible

Please contact us for more information about Wellbore
Stimulation and Radial Drilling or look at our website.

COIL
SERVICES

PNS

SLICKLINE

Well Services Group
Phileas Foggstraat 65 • 7825 AL Emmen (NL)
Tel. +31 (591) 66 81 55 • Fax +31 (591) 66 81 50
sales@coilservices.com • sales@pns-services.com
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Throughout the exhibition we were presented the latest technologies and
methods that are being introduced and practiced in the oil and gas industry
around the world.
It was a good platform for the fresh graduates to explore potential opportunities
and to seek guidance from professionals to develop on their careers in the right
direction.
The conference was dynamic and energizing, which gave us a lot of motivation
to go further along the path we have already set out. Each evening, once the
conference sessions had ended, we all had a great times socializing with our
fellow student chapters and experiencing the special atmosphere, old world
charms and culture of Amsterdam.
The 2015 conference will be held at the end of September in Houston and we
would be love to represent our university there. We would like to offer our
heartfelt thanks everyone involved in the organization of the trip and our deep
gratitude to the supporting and sponsoring companies, without which this entire
experience would not have been possible.

ITE Grou pP ictu re –L as td ay ofC onferenc e & E xhibition

NeoScope

Note: Japan Oil, Gas and Metals National Corporation (JOGMEC), formerly Japan National Oil Corporation (JNOC), and Schlumberger collaborated on a research project to develop
LWD technology that reduces the need for traditional chemical sources. Designed around the pulsed neutron generator (PNG), NeoScope service uses technology that resulted from this
collaboration. The PNG and the comprehensive suite of measurements in a single collar are key components of the NeoScope service that deliver game-changing LWD technology.

Sourceless formation
evaluation while drilling

Sourceless LWD Service

Duis autem.
Claritas et dynamicus qui sequitur.

Saves Apache 7 Rig Days

NeoScope service, the industry’s only sourceless LWD technology, saved Apache Corporation
7 days by avoiding chemical source mobilization in western Egypt. NeoScope service also
provided the necessary real-time measurements for a full petrophysical analysis.

Read the case study at

slb.com/NeoScope

search: slb drilling

NeoScope is a mark of Schlumberger. © 2013 Schlumberger. 12-DR-0319
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Visitors to the ITE Booth 2930
Ind u s try































Abu Dhabi Company (ADCO)
Baker Hughes
BASF
Battelle
BYK
Cebo Holland
EAGE
EBN Netherlands
ED Projects
eDrilling
ENI Norge
Evonik
ExxonMobil Nigeria
Frac PT
Halliburton
Hess Corporation
HOT Engineering
Hydrafact
IHS
Int’l Assoc of Drilling
Contractors
Kurita
Kuwait Oil Company
Noec Expo
OFI Testing Equipment
Oildata
PanOcean Nigeria
Petroskills
Petrotechnical Data Systems
Pioneer Natural Resources
Precision Polymer
Engineering











Rapid Innovation Group
Ryder Scott Petroleum
Saudi Aramco
Schneider Electric
Shell
ThinJack
TNO
VAREL International
Wintershall
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Central University of
Venezuela
China University of Petroleum
ENSG - Nancy Superior
School of Geology
Federal University of
Petroleum Resources Effurun
Imperial College London
Kazakh-British Technical
University
London Southbank University
Louisiana State University
Montanuniversität Leoben
Texas A&M University
TU Delft
Tyumen State Oil and Gas
University
Universidad Nacional
Autónoma de México
University of Aberdeen
University of Alaska
Zagreb SPE Section

EVG1370e

Imagine enhancing your
production services
anytime and anywhere.

We understand your challenges as a service company. BASF –
the world’s leading chemical company – delivers highly efficient and
innovative chemicals, while providing a secure and reliable supply.
Learn more about Basoflux® paraffin inhibitors which help inhibit wax
precipitation in most crude oils. Contact us – we will be happy to
support you. Discover your possibilities with BASF.
oilfieldsolutions@basf.com · www.oilfield-solutions.basf.com

Answers for the Oil & Gas Industry – Today and Tomorrow
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GSSPE Region Süd, TU München

Vortragsveranstaltung der GSSPE Region Süd,
TU München

Dr. Siegfried Müßig

Organisiert von der Sektion Süd der GSSPE fand am Donnerstag, dem 29. 01. 2015
ein Vortrag unseres neuen Section Heads Dr. Siegfried Müßig statt. Wie der Chairman
der Regionalgruppe Süd der GSSPE Prof. Dr. Johann Plank bei der Einführung des
Vortragenden und unseres neuen Vorsitzenden anmerkte, weist Dr. Müßig eine
„typische Ölfeldvita“ auf und hatte zahlreiche Managementpositionen bei Ölfirmen wie
RAG oder Shell inne. Aktuell ist er Geschäftsführer der Firma MT Oil Consulting
GmbH.

Sein Vortrag mit dem Titel „What the frac is going on“ befasste sich zunächst mit den
Grundzügen der Methode des Frackings. So erklärte Dr. Müßig, dass unkonventionelle
Erdöl- und Erdgaslagerstätten wie zum Beispiel Schiefergesteine eine sehr geringe
Durchlässigkeit (Permeabilität) besitzen. Beim „Fracking“ werden daher mittels einer
Flüssigkeit (sog. „Frac Fluid“) Risse in diesen Gesteinsformationen erzeugt und somit
die Durchlässigkeit für das darin enthaltene Erdöl bzw. Erdgas deutlich erhöht.

Brietzer Weg 10
29410 Salzwedel • Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)3901 83 63-0
Fax: +49 (0)3901 83 63-28
fes@fangmanngroup.com

Hohe Tannen 14
49661 Cloppenburg • Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)4471 9 80 08-0
Fax: +49 (0)4471 9 80 08-18
fes@fangmanngroup.com

Fangmann Energy Services GmbH & Co. KG

➔ Construction of Oilfield Equipment

➔ Downhole Tool Services

➔ Cementing & Pumping Services

➔ R&D Laboratory

➔ Natural Gas Compressor Service

➔ Lift- and Flowback Services

➔ Stimulation, Sand Control and Foam Lift

ENERGY SERVICES

FANGMANN

www.fangmanngroup.com

GSSPE Region Süd, TU München

Ca. 40 Teilnehmer, davon die Hälfte Studenten aus verschiedenen
Fakultäten der TU München, verfolgten aufmerksam den Vortrag
Neben den technischen Aspekten des „Frackings“ nahm Dr. Müßig auch zu einigen
stark verbreiteten Mythen wie zum Beispiel „Fracking ist eine neue Methode“ oder
„Fracking verschmutzt das Grundwasser“ Stellung. Dazu führte er aus, dass die
Methode in Deutschland bereits 1961 in Rehden (Niedersachsen) durchgeführt wurde
und somit alles andere als neu ist. Den Mythos der Verschmutzung des Grundwassers
entkräftete der Vortragende mit der räumlichen Distanz zwischen Grundwasser (< 100
Meter Tiefe) und der Frackingoperation (mehrere tausend Meter Tiefe) sowie der
Abdichtung der Bohrungen mittels zahlreicher Zementierungen und natürlicher
Barrieren in Form von undurchlässigen Gesteinsformationen. Darüber hinaus stellte Dr.
Müßig klar, dass das in der Presse häufig als „Giftcocktail“ bezeichnete Frac Fluid
weniger als 0.5 % Chemikalien beinhaltet und diese weitgehend unbedenklich sind, da
sie auch in verschiedensten Bereichen unseres Alltags wiederzufinden sind.

Tagungsteilnehmer im Foyer des Institute For Advanced Study
vor dem Vortrag

GSSPE Region Süd, TU München

Im Anschluss an den Vortrag wurde im Rahmen eines gemütlichen Abendessens mit
dem Gastredner noch viel diskutiert, insbesondere zur gegenwärtigen Situation auf
dem Ölmarkt und die wirtschaftlichen und geopolitischen Auswirkungen eines
mittelfristig niedrigen Ölpreises.
Der nächste Vortrag der Region Süd findet vorrausichtlich Ende Juni statt, wobei
bereits Dr. Heiko Plack, Fa. Dyckerhoff, mit einem Vortrag „30 Jahre unterwegs mit
Tiefbohrzement: Erfahrungen aus Ölfeldern weltweit“ gewonnen wurde.

Prof. Dr. J. Plank, Thomas Hurnaus

Moving Energy Forward

Ideal solutions for onshore or offshore, upstream or downstream

As an expert manufacturer of downhole and surface pumps, we produce oilﬁeld pump systems
according to the highest quality standards. The viscosity of your crude oil or its percentage of
gas or sand makes no difference to the NETZSCH progressing cavity pumps, our helical rotor
system is unbeatable.

NETZSCH Pumpen & Systeme GmbH
Business Field Oil & Gas
Geretsrieder Str. 1
84478 Waldkraiburg
Germany
Tel.: +49 8638 63-1024
Fax: +49 8638 63-2333
info.nps@netzsch.com
www.netzsch.com

Sonstiges

Am 27 & 28 Februar war das Hannover Congress Centrum Veranstaltungsort für die
24. Ausgabe der „beruf & bildung“. das branchenübergreifenden Karriereevent das zu
den größten Aus- und Weiterbildungsmessen Niedersachsens zählt.
Auch GSSPE war mit einem Stand vertreten, um sich den Schülern, Auszubildenden
und Studenten zu präsentieren. Für unsere GSSPE Mitglieder vor Ort war es eine
interessante Veranstaltung, wobei so manche Frage von unseren Schülern beantwortet
wurde.

ssenews +++ aktuelle pressenews +++ aktuelle

„beruf & bildung” mit tausenden
Besuchern mehr als erfolgreich
Motivierte „Young Generation” im HCC
03.03.15, 11.02 h MEZ
Am 27. und 28. Februar war das
Hannover Congress Centrum Veranstaltungsort für die 24. Ausgabe
der „beruf & bildung“. Das branchenübergreifende Karriereevent,
das zu den größten Aus- und Weiter-

Oberbürgermeister
Schostok ist begeistert
bildungsmessen Niedersachsens
zählt, wurde in diesem Jahr von der
Agentur Barlag übernommen. Zwei
Tage lang war die Messehalle gefüllt
von Bewerbern auf der Suche nach
ihrem ganz persönlichen Traumjob.
Rund 11.800 junge Menschen – ob
Schüler im Klassenverbund oder
begleitet von ihren Eltern, Auszubildende und besonders am zweiten
Tag Studenten sowie Absolventen –
wurden auf der Veranstaltung aktiv.
Bei über 120 Ausstellern mit unterschiedlichen Perspektiven bot sich

ihnen eine spannende Auswahl an
Karrierechancen. Orientierung im
Dschungel der Job-Möglichkeiten,
Hilfestellung bei Bewerbungsthemen, Informationen zum passenden Studienfach oder Unterstützung beim Berufseinstieg: Die Messe hielt für jeden Besucher das richtige Angebot bereit.
Stefan Schostok, Oberbürgermeister der Stadt Hannover und Schirmherr der „beruf & bildung“, eröffnete die Veranstaltung und nannte sie
„die wichtigste Messe für Hannover
und die Region, wenn es um die
berufliche Zukunft geht“. Gemeinsam mit anderen Vertretern der
Wirtschaft besuchte er anschließend unterschiedliche Aussteller
und überzeugte sich von dem Gelingen des überarbeiteten Formats.
Auch Veranstalter Michael Barlag
freut sich über die großartige Premiere seiner Agentur: „Die Gänge
sind gefüllt von jungen, motivierten
Menschen und alle Aussteller zei-

gen bemerkenswerten Einsatz, um
für ihre Angebote zu begeistern.
Beide Tage waren ein voller Erfolg
für alle – das bestärkt uns für die
Fortsetzung dieser Messeserie!“
Doch nicht nur die persönlichen
Gespräche machten die „beruf &
bildung“ für die Young Generation

beruf & bildung 2016:
26./27. Februar
so wertvoll: Ein vielfältiges und kostenfreies Rahmenprogramm sorgte
für weitere Karriere-Kicks und begeisterte: Zahlreiche Bewerber ließen ihre Unterlagen von Experten
prüfen und holten sich wertvolle
Tipps, andere posierten für das
perfekte Bewerbungsbild. Am Medienbus wurde derweil fleißig für
Einstellungstests geübt. Die Fun
Active Area gleich nebenan lockte
mit Kicker, Reaktionswand und
Soccer Cage. Bei spannenden Fachvorträgen gaben Vertreter diverser

Unternehmen weitere nützliche
Informationen – besonderen Andrang fanden die Präsentationen
„Online bewerben – aber richtig!“.
Wer bei all den Programmpunkten
kurz den Überblick verlor, fand
jederzeit Hilfe bei engagierten Messe-Scouts, die den Besuchern mit
Rat und Tat zur Seite standen und
wegweisend durch die Messegänge
führten.
Die BARLAG werbe- & messeagentur schaffte mit der erstmalig von ihr
veranstalteten „beruf & bildung“
somit einen überaus erfolgreichen
und vielversprechenden Auftakt
der Aus- und Weiterbildungsmesse.
Die Planungen der Fortsetzung laufen bereits auf Hochtouren.
Alle Informationen dazu auf
www.barlagmessen.de

Fotos: BARLAG / Wilde

Impressionen!

SPE Student Chapter, RWTH Aachen

SPE Student Chapter, RWTH Aachen
Halliburton Company Presentation
For the first event of the
chapter year 2015/16 the SPE
student chapter RWTH Aachen
University invited Christian
Kiesl from Halliburton to
present the company he is
working for. Mr. Kiesl works
since 3 years for Halliburton
and is currently the Business
Development
Manager
for
Germany and Austria.

Before the presentation started our new president Joschka Röth introduced the new
board and himself to the audience and presented the chapter’s activities in the year
2014/15 in order sum the events up for the members present at the event and to
promote our chapter to students who were attending the company presentation without
being a member of the student chapter.
After that Mr. Kiesl started his
presentation to the audience
consisting of 50-60 students
from Bachelor’s degree up to
PhD candidates. He started by
introducing
Halliburton,
founded in 1919 in the US and
having 80,000 employees at
Halliburton and prospectively
56,000 at Baker Hughes which
is going to be taken over by
Halliburton in the future. This
process is not yet completed.

Halliburton is an upstream service company mainly in the oil and gas business with
minor activities in the geothermal business. Besides that Halliburton runs also research
centres where new technologies, products or devices are tested.
Involved every cycle of an oil field, from exploration over construction, completion and
production up to abandonment, Halliburton has employees, often geologists and
engineers, in 14 different departments
These departments were presented by Mr. Kiesl. Halliburton offers well planning and
construction solutions where various ideas, concepts and methods are used to
enhance and increase the production. In the Sperry drilling department different

SPE Student Chapter, RWTH Aachen

methods for drilling and drilling operations are enhances like directional drilling, MWD
and LWD procedures or Rig site information systems. Another department which is
interesting for geologists is the wireline and perforation department where different
logging methods, open-hole or integrated case-hole, are evaluated and further
measurements tools which can be run in a well like fracture mapping and borehole
seismic are studied.
After Mr. Kiesl presented the departments a discussion round between him and the
audience was initiated. The main topic the students were interested in was the
development of the oil price in the last months, the resulting impact of that evolution on
service companies in general, and how Halliburton deals with it in detail. Mr. Kiesl was
willing to answer all the questions with the same open mind and honesty like he held
the presentation in beforehand.
The second part of the Halliburton company presentation was dealing with the specific
topic of career possibilities at Halliburton. Being in business for 20 years Mr. Kiesl was
able to give very helpful hints to our student members about the oil and gas market like
observing the oil price
evolution and start to look
for a job when the oil price
is
rising
again.
Furthermore, he pointed
out how important network
possibilities like the SPE
and the associated student
chapters are.
In
the
following,
he
presented
the
career
possibilities at Halliburton,
having a process-driven
company culture, in order
to keep the standards.
Furthermore,
Halliburton
runs
branch
offices
worldwide so it is an
interesting opportunity for every student who wants to live and work abroad. Finally he
mentioned the in-house trainings Halliburton offers to train their employees keep up
their skills and increase their knowledge.
After that another discussion started with focus on changes during the years in
business. Therefore, Mr. Kiesl was willing to provide personal information as he studied
geology and is involved in the business part of Halliburton at the moment.
With the end of the discussion the official part of the company presentation was over
and Mr. Kiesl spoke about the SPE and GSSPE in general, the Annual meeting of 2014
organized by our student chapter, the distinguished lecturer program and the young
professional workshops as well as the upcoming annual meeting in Munich at 19th June
2015 and the STC 2015 in Wietze. He encouraged the student members of our chapter
to participate in GSSPE events and especially at the STC which are great opportunities
to network.
The evening was followed by a barbecue hosted by the SPE student chapter RWTH
Aachen University and the Fachschaft GeoRes which represents all students of
geology and georesources management. During the evening Mr. Kiesl was present and
willing to have personal talks in small groups of students. Many students used the
possibility to talk to a professional and took benefit from the information Mr. Kiesl gave.

SPE Student Chapter, RWTH Aachen

The SPE student chapter RWTH Aachen is very grateful to Mr. Kiesl for his
presentations about Halliburton, the career possibilities at Halliburton, the discussions
about various topics and the social event with Mr. Kiesl providing the chance to
network. Additionally we like to thank Mr. Kiesl for both the professional and personal
points of view he shared with us during the presentations, the discussions and
conversations.
Furthermore, the SPE student chapter RWTH Aachen is grateful to the Fachschaft
GeoRes for the shared barbecue event and the help we were provided with.

Petroleum & Drilling Engineering
Geothermics
Hydrocarbon-related Geosciences

CALL FOR
PAPERS
© Wintershall

Application by student-speakers:
Due by: 12th June, 2015
In Freiberg, Clausthal, Aachen & Berlin via your faculty sponsor;
other locations directly to Svenja.Erdmann@bakerhughes.com
Details & Form http://connect.spe.org/Germany
Travel & accommodation will be supported

Student Technical Conference

5-6 November, Wietze, Germany
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